
HAPPENINGS OF A WEEK IN STOKES COUNTY
OCCURRENCES PERTAINING TO PEOPLE AND THINGS.

Neighborhood /News and Gossip Told By the Reporter's Faithful Correspondents

WALNUT COVE ROUTE 5.

Walnut Covo Route 5, Jan. 22.
?Candy stews are all the go now.

Mr. Walter Stultz is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Bondurant, this
week.

| Messrs. Asa Tuttle and Grover
Rierson called on Miss Pattie
Glenn last Saturday night. Grover
brought his music box. I guess
they had all grades of music.

Mr. Damon Shropshire spent
last Thursday night and Friday
with Messrs Willie and Melvin

1 Flinn.
Mrs. M. T. Glenn is visiting

her sister at Walnut Cove this
week.

Mr. Eny James was married to
Miss Mary Tuttle last Sunday
morning in Walnut Cove. Hurrah!
for Eny.

Mr. Wright is going over the
Creek right often. Wonder what

'is the attraction and attention so?
Mrs. W. W. Flinn visited her

daughter, Mrs. W. W. Ward, last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Flinn are on
the sick list, we are sorry to note.

Rev. D. P. Tate tilled his regu-
lar appointment at Bethesda yes-

terday. He preached a fine ser-
mon.

Mr, Scott Dalton called on Miss
Nannie Tuttle Sunday night. I
think he is feeling better over the
refused buggy ride.

Little Trevlyn Ward is on the
sick list this week.

Miss E. J. F. is all smiles this
week as Mr. J. C. R. called Sun-
day.

Messrs. Ollie Simpson and Mar-
vin went visiting Sunday. I
think they surely did get up with
some girls, as it was so late when
they returned home.

Miss Bertha Ward was looking
right sad Sunday, as Mr. Ollie
was not at preaching. Cheer up,
Bertha, he will be there some old
day.

Miss Eliza Flinn spent Satur-
day night awl Sunday with Miss
Pattie Glenn. Guess they had a
jolly time.

THAT'S WHO

More About the Public Schools.

Capella, Jan. 22.
Mr. Editor :

I see in the Reporter of Jan. 18
a letter from Old Coon concern-

ing the school at Oak Grove. I
think the ] üblic schools are a
failure in this county. We need
good men teachers. I find where
they have got men teachers they
have got good schools. The big
trouble is with the young lady
teachers trying to teach and not
knowing how. In Btoß the time
is up with the young man that
cannot read and write. I think
that something must be done.
Old Coon, please tell me what we
can do to get our schools better.
?Just come and spend one day at

the Capella school and you will
find that it takes two teachers and
not one-half of tha scholars at-
tending. If all iu the district
were to go, I guess it would take
four teachers.

I will close my remarks by wish-
ing the Reporter a happy and a
prosperous New Year.

CAPELLA SPORT.

NOTICE.
All persons concerned will take

notice that the firm heretofore
known as J. P. Covington & Son
of Delk, N. C., has been dissolved
by mutual consent and will in the
future he run in the namq of J. A.
Covington. 25j3t

FARMERS?Deposit your mon-
ey with the Bank of Stokes

County, the bank that heljis you
pay your taxes.

PINNACLE ROUTE 2.

Pinnacle Route 2, Jan. 22.
Mrs. Sarah Savage returned i
home Saturday after a few days i
visit with relatives and friends, of i
Mt. Airy.

The Pinnacle school had a spell- i
ing Friday night. A large crowd
was present and had a nice time.

Miss Agnes Venablehasa severe
attack of pneumonia fever, we are |
sorry to note. Hopo that she will i
soon recover.

Master Rayuian Witt has the
lagrippe and pneumonia. i

Miss Roberta Wall is spending
a few days with her sister Miss
Mirtie Wajl, of Rural Hall.

Misses Grace and Gertrude
King spent Saturday night with
their sister Mrs. E. M. George.

Misses Daisy and Lucy Spain-
hour are speuding a few days with
relatives and friends at Rurai
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Joquay
will return to their home in New
York the 25th, after a prolonged
visit with Mrs. Joquay's parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. L). Ham.

JOLLY GIRL.

TOBACCOVILLE ROUTE 2.

Tobaccovilie Route 2, Jan. 22
?There was a surprise birthday
dinner at Mr. Scott Rierson's one

day last week. Had a very nice
time making music, etc.

Mr. J. W. Hauser and wife and
three children were visiting at

their daughter's, Mrs. Rosa Rier-
son's Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Hooker, of Tobacco-
vilie Route 2, returned from a
week.'s visit in Virginia last week.
She reports a very nice time.

I guess Miss Bessie Thomas is
all smiles this week, as Mr. Davie
Fowler called to see her Sunday i
night. Guess he will call again
soon.

I guess Mr. John Hooker is i
feeling sad for his best girl has i
g >ne back on him. i

SCHOOL BOY.

WALNUT COVE.

Walnut Cove, Jan. 19 ?Most all
tobacco has been sold out of this 1
neighborhood.

Some phintbeds are being
burned.

Cord wood is the main staple or

occupation in this section now. 1
Miss Rosa Southern has sold all

hsr wood. Wonder what she will 1
do for a tire.

Messrs. Bob Mounce and Gill
Welch have takan a big job of cut- 1
ting cord wood.

Mrs. J. W. Tuttle is very sick. 1
ROSA SWEET.

BOYS AND GlßLS?Start a
savings account with the Bauk

of Stokes County. Four percent,
interest paid. i

How Many
Birthdays?
You must have had sixty at

least! What? Only forty?
Then it must be your gray
hair. Ayer's Hair Vigor stops

these frequent birthdays. It
gives all the early, deep, rich
color to gray hair, and checks
falling hair. And it keeps the
scalp clean and healthy.
"I was greatly troubled with dandruff which

produced a moat disagreeable Itching of the
\u25a0call). I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and the dan- ]
druff soon disappeared. Myhair also stopped Jfalling out until now I have a splendid head
ofhair."?DAVID C. KINNK.i'lainfleld. Conn.

A Made br J.O. AjerCo., Lowell. Masa.yw Also manufacturers of r
/4 _ SARSAPARILU. .
/ JLLJCRS CBEMV PECTOIAL '

DALTON fiOUTE 1.

Dalton Route 1, Jan. 22?We
are having some very line weather
at present and some of the farmers
are talking of burning plant beds.

Mr. F. M. Eaton's mules ran
away last Saturday and tore his
wagon up very badly.

Misses Virginia Dorsett and
Parrie Bodenhammer were the
guests of Miss Laura Darnell Sun-
day evening,

Misses Mary and Almeta Ed-
wards visited their grandpa Thurs-
day and Friday.

Miss Lestie Eaton seems to be
all smiles as her best fellow called
Sunday.

Mr. Dock Boyles has bought a

pole for his buggy. Look out

girls for a ride.
Mr. Robert King called on his

best girl Sunday.
Miss Eva Edwards is all smiles,

as her best fellow called Sunday.
Messrs. Kernel, Darnel and Er-

nest Eaton visited some relatives
last Sunday and got lost while
returning home. Sorry for you,

boys.
Miss Dora Eaton seems very

sad as her fellow did not call Sun-
day. Cheer up, I think he will
come again.

O. KJ. KU.

PINNACLE ROUTE 2.

Pinnacle Route 2, Jan. 15.
Some of the farmers in this sec-
tion are fixing to burn their plant
beds to prepare for another to-

bacco crop.

Mr. Henry Wall and Miss
Roberta Wall visited his sister
Mrs. Dock Boyles last Saturday.

Mr. Henry Wall, who has been
visiting this place for a few weeks,
will leave for Arkansas Wednes-
day. Guoss his friends and rela-
tives and especially his aged
mother are sorry to see him leave,
and if they should never meet

again on this earth hope they will
meet in Heaven above where there
will be no parting and pain.

Misses Gracie Wall and Minnie
Boles are talking of going home
with him and staying about a year
so we heard. Hope they will have
a nice time if they succeed in go-

ing.
There was a party at Mrs. Jane

King's last Saturday night. It was
enjoyed by all.

Mr. Henry Wall spent his last
Sunday in North Carolina v\i;h

his niece Mrs. Ed Boles. There
were about thirty peope took dii -

ner there.
The Suinlay School opened at

Chestnut Grove last Sunday.
Hope they will liaveagi o l school.

TWO N. C. GIRLS.

DALTCN.

Daltoti Jan. 21.?Dr. Phillips
and family visited his brother, Mr.
John Y. Phillips, yesterday.

Miss Mayola and Maud Cue in-

tended church at Mt, Olive yester-

day.
Mr. Lonnie Coe failed to go to

King yesterday. Wonder if he is
sick ¥

Misses Etta and Lelia Anderson*
and Bertha Spainhour, of Rural
Hall, Miss Nannie Spainhour, Mr
Edgar Spainhour and Will Kiger
of King, Mr. Lon Coe, Srales
Dalton and Matt Phillips ali visit-
ed Mr. Shultz's Saturday night.
They report a jolly time,

KITTY.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25
YEARS.

The old original GROVE'S
Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know
what you are taking. It is iron
and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure, No pay.

DILLARD.

We had very hard rain last Mon-
day night and some wind and
hail.

Mr. R. C. Roberts made a trip
to Madison on business lastSatui-
day.

There was a singing given at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Joyce last Saturday night. Quite
a large crowil attended and all re-

port a lively time.
Miss Ruth Lasley, of Madison

Route 3. spent last Saturday night
and Sunday with Mrs. J E.John-
son.

Miss Cora . Young, of Walnut
Cove Route 5, accompanied by-
Scott Dalton, visited relatives at

this place last Saturday night and
Sunday.

There is a man in this neigh-
borhood said if the Messrs. Rier-
sons were so bashful that they
called on their girls aud stood out

on the woodpile and whittled
it up. He said he would
like for them to call on his girls
some time in the week, and whittle
up him some wood. Boys, if I were

you, I would not cut wood for
other people on Sunday.

The Saxon school is progressing

nicely taught by Miss Ruth Lasley.
Misses Delia Young and Ruth

Wall accompanied their school
mate home, Miss Annie McAnally,
last Tuesday night. Reports a

nice time.
Miss Claud Simpson continues

very low, sorry to say.
TRIXIE.

Hayes Flinn In Jail.^
A white man by the name of

| Hayes Flinn, who resides near
[ Dalton, was brought here Tuesday
night by Deputy Sheriff Dan
Simmons and placed in jail on the
charge ofretailing liquor without
license.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE
DAY

Take LAXATIVEBROMO Quin-
ine Tablets. Druggists refund
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
GROVE'S signature is on each
box. 25c.

? Awarded First Prize.

The Vade Mecum Springs Co.
has received a large and handsome
diploma from the committee on
awards ofthe St. Louis Exposition.
It will be remembered that the
Vade Mecum water was awarded
the first prize at the exposition
last year.

A Good Yield From Guano.

Mr. Robert Newmnn, n success-

| t'ul Stokes farmer, says he grew
12,<500 pounds of tobacco on only
seven bags of iruano, for which he
realized $390.00.

KING.

King, January 20, 1900.
Charley .Johnson and Iverner

Allen started to school at Cletn-
! monsville recently. They expect
to stay till the scho' l closes and
then attend some college.

I
I
OF INTEBET TO THE

HOUSEWIFE.
In the February Delineator

there is much of housewifely in-
terest. Isabel I Gordon Curtis'
helpful household serial called
' The Progress of a Housewife"
touches upon the kitchen and its
utensils. Delicious recipes for
onions and cakes and desserts are
supplemented by an interesting

iand instructive article on "Meat
and Its Uses," and she pages of
Illustrated Cookery are extremely
suggestive. Gardening and hou*e
furnishing are other topics of
particular interest in the borne.

WALNUT CO\IE ROUTE 1

Walnut Cove, Route 1, Jan. 22.
Mrs. Lucy Davis is very low

with pneumonia, we are s >rry to

note.
Mrs. Jane White is also on the

sick list this week. We hope to

hoar of her speedy recovery.
A large crowd went to Palmyra

Sunday only to be disappointed
as the preachor never come.

Prayermeeting service was held
at Young's school house Sundav
night, which was largely attended.

Prayermeeting will be held at

Palmyra church on the first Sun-
day at 11 o'clock. A. M , and at
Young's school house tin second
Sunday at 2:30 P. M. All invited
to come out.

Mr. N. O. Tuttle. of Friendship,
visited relatives and friends in
this vicinity Sunday. Come again
Mr. Nuine we all enjoyed your
visit very much.

Mr. Reel Allen and Miss Grace
Moser spent Sunday and Sunday
night at Mr. J. B. Chapman's and
attended prayer meeting als >.

Mr. S C. Montgomery visited
at Mrs. Laura White's Sunday.

Rev. Glenn tilled his regular
appointment at Rose Bud Sunday.

Mr. Nat R. Voss, who is attend-
ing school at Rural Hall, visited
his parents Saturday ami Sunday.

Y'oung's school is progressing
nicely, we are glad to say, and we
hope it may continue to do so.

A SCHOOL GIRL.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud-
ing Piles. Druggists are author-
ized to refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure in t> to
14 days. 50c.

Mr. Julius J. Priddy was here
yesterday on business. He ex-
pects to visit at Mayodan the lat-
ter part of the week.

NOTICE.

In order to make a division or
settlement in our business by
Feb. Ist., l'.KMi, we will sell some
bargains for the next 30 days.
And then on 1 s>t, 2nd, and 3rd of
Feb. continue sale by auction
until our stock of Merchandise is
closed out.

All persons who are indebted to
us will please settle their accounts
promptly.

AMOS BROS. & Co.
Per L. A. Amos and J. C. Amos.

WHY do T. J. Gann & Co., buy
more mink skins than anybody

else ? Because they pay more for
them. Ifyou want to be pleased
send your mink skins to them by
mail if not convenient to carry
them in person and they will send
you check for them at once at
prices that will please you. They
will pay you as much for them as
anybody in North Carolina or
Virginia at Gann's, N. C., Madi-
son, N. C., R. F. 1). No. 4.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

?OUKHB?
Coldc, Croup and

Whooping Cough.
This r*m?<ly Is famous for !tn rnr©f overa ~ i» :rt «.( tho clvi'Mutl world. It canalways b« upou. It contains no '

opium or other hnrinhil«Iru*» rtuil mny h®
K< vt n .v« r iiUdonUjr to 11 bahy n* to an a<iult

Prico -5 eta; Largo ijizo, 60 eta. ,

FOR SALE BY N A MAUTIS

NO MORE TOBACCO SEED.

Mr. Editor:
Please allow nie space to suy *

just a few words.
Since my talk on tobacco cul-«

ture and seed selection was pub-
lished in the October Bulletin
lust year, farmers over the country
have been literally flooding me
with letters requesting me to send
them tobacco seed. And I want

to say to you, brother farmers, all
of you, who have written me for
seed and received none, that I
have sent out all the seed I could
spare of my own growing, and
have t?one to my neighbors many
time for seed for those I could not

supply with seed of my own rais-
ing, and now I have no more of
any kind. And while I would liko
t<> accommodate all those who have
written me for seeil and were
thoughtful enough to enclose
stamps to pay postage, I cannot
do it. for, as stated above, the seed
are out «>r all gone. And further
many have written me for seed and
failed to send stamps to pay pos-
tage on them. So T write these
few lines trusting that they may
lie brought to the notice of these
parties and give them to under-
stand why their letters have not
been answered. It may seem to
some that this is too small a mat-
ter to speak of, but when I tell you
that it took my daughter and my-
self about half of a day to answer
all the letters on hand at that time,
and that I had answered many be-
fore that and many since, and that
there are a number yet unanswer-
ed, some of them iu the shape ofa
postal card, and many of them con-
taining no stamps, I say that
when you remember this, and bear
in mind that I have no more to-
bacco seed, I am sure you will
pardon me for writing this and
telling you not to send me any
more letters for seed.

W. A. PETREE.

CREDIT PRICES-Have you
got money enough to raise your

crop on ? If not, borrow a small
sum from tho Bank of Stokes
county and avoid paying credit
prices for your supplies.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale

contained iu a certain deed in trust
executed to the undersigned by
J. W. Tedder and wife S. A. Ted-
der on the 25th day of Nov. 1899,
to secure the payment of a certain
bond for $325.00 with interest,
and default having been made in
payment of said bond and the
holder thereof having applied to
me to sell the lands conveyed in
said trust deed, I will expose to
sale at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash at my home
in Meadows township, Stokes
county, N. C., on

Monday, Feb. 2tith, 1906,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the lands con-
veyed in said trust deed, the same ,
lying and being in the county of
Stokes and State of N, C, and
adjoining tli-e laudd of Dr. J. Wal-
ter Neal and Win. Neal. The land
is more particularly described and
deliued as follows, to-wit:

"Beginning at a white oak stump
J. Walter Neal's corner in the lino
of lot No. 1 and runs east in
J. Walter Neal's line 20 chain#**
crossing a branch to a black oak,
old corner; thence north on the
old line 2.3} chains to a wlfite oak,
Wm. Neal's corner ; thence west
on his line 20 chains crossing two
branches to a stake ami rock pile
corner lot No. 1; thence south
chains with lot No. 1 to the begin-
ning, containing 40 acres, more or
less."

The deed in trust above referred
to is recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Stokes coun-
ty, N. C., in Book No. 39, page 231.

This Jan. 24, 190<i.
T. E. TILLOTSON,

Trustee.


